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In the News

O at Home: "Overcoming Decorating Paralysis"

Christopher's 7 Layers of Design is featured in the Fall 2008 issue of O at Home

Magazine. Martha Beck proclaims, "I love Christopher Lowell's Seven-Layer system,

which you can learn in detail from his books and television demonstrations. But even

the following highly abridged version can ease your fear of tackling a room makeover:"

Click here to download a PDF of the article.

Source: Oprah At Home

Pure Contemporary: Back To Basics

Trendwatchers and Trendsetters beware!  This year, there is no trend. In this

interview Christopher states "For the first time, people are gaining the self-confidence

and freedom to do what they want in their own homes." He explains that for the first

time men and women are working together to make design decision which leads to

blending of two distinct traits.

"Women are natural story tellers, and so they gravitate to prints. Men tend to prefer the more tailored looks and

straight lines." Christopher suggests using a mixture of prints and solids.

Source: Pure Contemporary

From House to Home: Quick-Fix Kitchen

In a down-turned housing economy where competition is fierce, letting a run-down

kitchen remain as is will have a buyer in and out the door without even seeing the rest

of the house. Simple design changes to update your home’s most important room, the

KITCHEN.

However, there are a few designer tricks that can take a dated kitchen and make it

presentable with a few cosmetic add-ons.

Click here to download a PDF of the article.

Source: From House to Home: Christopher Lowell

From House to Home: The Future of Furniture

Wide open spaces and the need to and multi-task define the furniture needs of today

and tomorrow. See what's in store for the future of furniture.

Click here to download a PDF of the article.

"Seven Layers of Design" Simplify your next

home makeover with the "Seven Layers of

Design."

http://www.christopherlowell.com/pdf/OprahFall08.pdf
http://www.oprah.com/topics/home
http://www.purecontemporary.com/FeatureArticle/article/142
http://www.christopherlowell.com/pdf/2008_HAHkitchen.pdf
http://www.christopherlowell.com/pdf/2008_HAHkitchen.pdf
http://www.fromhousetohome.com/index.php/search/results/4348a236c42c65523383a097d3859ce0/
http://www.christopherlowell.com/pdf/2008_HAHfurniture.pdf
http://www.christopherlowell.com/pdf/2008_HAHfurniture.pdf
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Source: From House to Home: Christopher Lowell

From House to Home: Floating Bed

Don't feel pushed against the design wall! Design elegance around your space

challenges.The floating bed is a viable option for space-challenged rooms.

Click here to download a PDF of the article.

Source: From House to Home: Christopher Lowell

From House to Home: Backyard Resort

Unlike days past, a new generation of hyper-tasking, dual-income young households

are taking the “don’t fence me in” idea to a whole new level. Outdoor spaces can be a

true extension of the home and can stretch your communal living area. Done right, it

will also increase the value of your home.

Click here to download a PDF of the article.

Source: From House to Home: Christopher Lowell

Virtual Room Makeover Contest Winners

The results are in! Take a look at the fabulous before and after pictures of the winners

of the From House to Home Virtual Room Makeover Contest. You might see some

ideas for your own home.

Click here to download a PDF file

Source: From House to Home: Christopher Lowell

From House to Home: The Seaside Supper

You don’t need a beach house to host the perfect beach supper.Celebrate the warm

summer nights with a seaside supper even if you are miles from the shore.

Christopher shows you how.

Click here to download a PDF file.

Source: From House to Home: Christopher Lowell

From House to Home: One Table, Three Ways

Here’s an easy project showing different ways to decorate the same setting.

Christopher shows three great vignettes using the same table with different

accessories. Click here to download a PDF file.

Source: From House to Home: Christopher Lowell

From House to Home: Color and Fabric

Demos From Faux Columns to French Arches,

let Christopher show you how "You Can Do It!"

http://www.fromhousetohome.com/index.php/search/results/4348a236c42c65523383a097d3859ce0/
http://www.christopherlowell.com/pdf/2008_HAHbed.pdf
http://www.christopherlowell.com/Pdf/2008_HAHbed.pdf
http://www.fromhousetohome.com/index.php/search/results/4348a236c42c65523383a097d3859ce0/
http://www.christopherlowell.com/pdf/2008_HAHbackyard.pdf
http://www.christopherlowell.com/pdf/2008_HAHbackyard.pdf
http://www.fromhousetohome.com/index.php/search/results/4348a236c42c65523383a097d3859ce0/
http://www.christopherlowell.com/pdf/virtual_makeover.pdf
http://www.christopherlowell.com/pdf/virtual_makeover.pdf
http://www.fromhousetohome.com/index.php/search/results/4348a236c42c65523383a097d3859ce0/
http://www.christopherlowell.com/pdf/PSA7_1_07_.pdf
http://www.christopherlowell.com/pdf/PSA7_1_07_.pdf
http://www.fromhousetohome.com/index.php/search/results/4348a236c42c65523383a097d3859ce0/
http://www.christopherlowell.com/pdf/4_07_HAH_formfunction.pdf
http://www.christopherlowell.com/pdf/4_07_HAH_formfunction.pdf
http://www.fromhousetohome.com/index.php/search/results/4348a236c42c65523383a097d3859ce0/
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Get the Lowell Down
Christopher solves your dilemmas on his

radio show.

check it out >

Christopher Videos
View the most popular makeovers and

demos.

check it out >

Calling all Christopher fans!
Check out his latest media and personal

appearances.

check it out >

Affiliates | Custom Design | About Us | Site Policies | Contact Webmaster | Advertise  | Representation

Nothing more affordably defines rooms than paint color. Add the second secret

element, fabric, and see the transformation. Click here to download a PDF file.

Source: From House to Home: Christopher Lowell

US News and World Report

The Doctor of Design

Christopher Lowell is the man many women seek out to get over home-decor hang-

ups Check out this exciting profile of Christopher in the current issue.

Source: U.S. News and World Report

From House to Home: Color Courage

Are you still living with white walls? Let Christopher help you overcome your fear of

color as he re-themes a living room with vibrant wall color, accent fabrics and

accessories. Click here to download PDF file.

Source: From House to Home: Christopher Lowell

http://www.christopherlowell.com/media/listen_to_show.php
http://www.christopherlowell.com/media/
http://www.christopherlowell.com/news.php
http://www.christopherlowell.com/rx/webmaster.php
http://www.christopherlowell.com/projects/representation.php
http://shadehotel.com/
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http://www.usnews.com/usnews/biztech/articles/060605/5lowell.htm
http://www.christopherlowell.com/pdf/3-2006-press.pdf
http://www.christopherlowell.com/pdf/3-2006-press.pdf
http://www.christopherlowell.com/pdf/3-2006-press.pdf
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